Meeting Information
Date: 4/13/23
Time 3:30 PM
Location: ARC-121
Voting Members: Club Council Officers & ASUWB Representative
Invited: Anyone affiliated with the University of Washington Bothell

Preparation for Meeting
Please Read: Meeting Agenda
Please Bring: Note taking material

Agenda Items

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes
III. Funding Requests
   o SCMC: stoles (3:45 pm, ARC-121)
   o SCMC: apparel (4:00 pm, ARC-121)
   o Biology Club: stoles (4:15 pm, Zoom)
   o NAMI: event (4:30 pm, ARC-121)
   o FASA: stoles (4:45 pm, ARC-121)
   o Finance Club: stoles (5:00 pm, Zoom)
   o IEEE: event (5:30 pm, ARC-121)
   o Women in Business: End of Year Celebration (5:45 pm, ARC-121)
IV. Reports & Updates
   o Club Council, ASUWB Rep, Adviser, PMs.
V. Adjourn